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"SANDHILLER" SHOW OPENS 
AT UC GALLERY NOVEMBER 9
"Sandhil1er," an art installation by Dennis Voss, will be shown at the University 
Center Gallery at the University of Montana Sunday, Nov. 9, through Friday, Nov. 21.
A public reception for the artist will open the show Sunday, Nov. 9, at 7 p.m., 
followed by a performance by Voss. "Sandhiller" is an event which includes performance 
and poetry as well as sculpture and drawing.
Voss, who teaches ceramics at the UM, joined the art faculty fall quarter as an 
assistant visiting professor. He has taught at Eastern Montana College, Billings, 
and been a consultant to the State Department of Public Instruction. He has also 
worked at Paris Gibson Art Center, Great Falls, in the artist-in-schools/community 
program of the National Endowment for the Arts and the Montana Arts Council.
Voss holds an M.F.A.degree from the University of Kentucky.
The UC Gallery is open to the public Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
and from 6 to 8 p.m.
